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Panhel Lists
Rushing Rules
For Open Bids

Open bids can be handed in to
the Dean of Women's office from
now until the end of the semester,
according to Adelaide Flakelston,
president of the Pan Hellenic
Council.

Girls who have transferred
to campus this semester may be
pledged but not initiated until
their courses are completed and
averages are at least a one.

Silent period exists between
sororities and those girls to whom
they have sent bids until answers
are received. Except in these
cases, there will be free associa-
tion between sorority girls and
independents for the rest of the
semester.

Rumors that two sororities are
going inactive next year were
grounded at a special meeting of
Panhellenic Council Monday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Arthur K. Ander-
son. former national Pan Hellen-
ic officer asked that all sororities
cooperate in dispelling these
rumors.

Women Battle
In MA Sports

WR.A Intramural snorts program
tonight enters its fourth week in
the goring indoor tournaments.
Volleyball. badminton and table
tennis are now underway in White
Hall as the girls from the dormi-
tories, sororities. independent or-
lanizations and town battle for
iumemseY.

Each activity has been divided
ato three leagues. with league
eaders meeting in playoff games
March 23. The tournament is
)layed in a rcund robin arrange-
lent which gives each team the
riaximum number of opoortuni-
es to Play. All sporting events
-e scheduled for Tuesday through
hursday evenings.
Chairman of all the intramural
sorts of WRA is Nancy Romig.
one McCormick is in charge of
adminton and Helen Milligara di-

ects table tennis activities. These
are aided by Shirley Gauger.

Gertrude Fetzer. Nancy Smith,
Virginia Miller and Mary Ken-
nedy.

8 Committees
Plan May Day

Janet Lyons, president of
WSGA House of Representatives,
has appointed eight committees
to plan the annual May Day cere-
mony. The traditional crowning
of the queen will be one of the
features of Mother's Day Week-
end May 7-9.

Martha Conley and Mary Mag-
as are in charge of the election
for the queen and her attend-
ant; Helen Baker and Louise
Drozdiak, properties; Jean Gil-
more and Betty Jane Williams,
ceremonies; Madeline Bush and
Dorothy Richardson, music.

Florence Elderton and Joan
Seltzer. publicity; Catharine
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Markle and Jean Nickols, cos- ley Gauger and Marian Memory,
tumes; Barbara Porter and Grace entertainment.
Schelder, decorations; and Shir- Miss Lyon also released the
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1names of the new representatives. nette Alexander, Naomi Gahust
The list includes those mentioned Peggy Geltz, Joan Green, Nam:
above with the addition of An- Meyer and Norma Prutzman.


